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I CONCERNING ROADS j«
Greenville, S. C., Feb. 7, 1920. jfc

, Mr. William P. Greene, **

Abbeville, S. C.
Dear Sir: w

Replying to your favor of the 6th
instant, would say, the top-soil roads r£

in Greenville county have on a whole," le
in ray judgment,, oeen emmcnuj oan-jiu
isfactory, provided they are scraped ;S<
when required, certainly every two gi

V months, and the top-soil replaced ss

p- where it has disappeared. The ob«!gi
| jection to top-soil roads is the lack of jOi

top-soil within a reasonable distance,gi
of the roads that can be used for re-jes

E placement, as the immediate supply
is soon exhausted; and replacements ai

are absolutely necessary. This is the in

, difficulty and danger I see ahead as th
' to the maintenance of our top-soil w

roads. as

The greatest enemy to the top-soil.in
roads is the cut-out on automobilesJ^

g|&. trucks and particularly autocycles. |w
These cut-outs are low down to the w

ground, and act as a high powered^
fan in blowing the top-soil away from
the road bed and creating a great C1

cloud of dust, which finds lodgement C1

in adjoining fields.
The ordinary use of automobile ve-

hides would not be so injurious but
on our country roads J find that

^
1?.\ trucks and autocycles almost habituallyare running with their cut-out a

j&\ wide open. q
a « .wstasJ imnrnvpmpntl
Ally permanent iuau .

will deteriorate, and needs constant

repairs, as we have found in Greenville
County with the use of macad- j

am covered with tarvia, even when'
built on a concrete foundation. [q

Good roads are like Liberty, and £
need constant vigilance to insure

their usefulness and efficiency.
Yours truly, (

Ellison A. Smyth. jv
KING SONDLEY OF SETBACK

Col. Dick Sondley made it four 1
- ""w* Qafnnlnv c

Iout of tive in uie k t

night against Corp. Kerr and Col.

McMillan, of Dyson. S. C. In orJc.1 f

to intimidate Co1.. Scn.lley his op- 1

$>. ' ponent? ".v.* game arranged for
Street, but this had no ef-

jjj^ > f^ct whatever on his pitclvr?. In 1

.. Hill

Hade
st to announc<

rming styles in
rts

I '

other attractior
utiful Voiles. ;

them by all m
i

i WILL BE i

Hadd
/

rder to make a close finish, Colonel Satu
ondley alloVred his opponents get'give ar

vo games ahead and stay there un- J caller.
1 a half hour before quitting time,]
hen he put spurs to his partner and
ent ahead just before reaching the
ire. BR
This series of five game was aringedsometime ago by Col. Sond- j)ue
y and Corp .Kerr ,the Corp. offer- night t
g to give a big dinner party if Col. Legion
jndley should win four out of five pUrpos<
imes of the series. CoL v Sondley the me

iys he could have won all five of the aiso a

imes, but that it- would have made kfne cc

le game less to play, and the later man r
imes would not have been so inter- ^ Bon

^ln&- eveninf
The arrangements for the dinner ^th gi

re that Corp. Kerr is to furnish the given t
fredients. but Col. Sondlev is to do A PI

le inviting of the guests. The dinner r. h. 1
ill not take place for a little while zation
> Col. Sondley wishes to have the lowing
ivitations engraved, and wants the mandei
u situation to clear up. He fears comma

lat Col. Pat Roche and Uncle Jim Dr> R.
ould not venture out to dinner in Jr. q. I
le midst of so much pestilence. Imanent
At the dinner Col. Sondley will be|pUrp0si
rowned as King of Setback. A'was ev

rown has been ordered by Eugene'and 15
shnson, and at the dinner this- will tions f
» placed on the head of the king-to2after a speech has been made by
le Corp. who claim? the right to do AGED

le speaking in his own house, he
lys.

m Horn
OUNTY AGENT GIVES Richar<

SCHEDULE OF WO^K .BaptisI
near h

Schedule of work for week Feb. ness o:

6-21,1920: Burts 1

Monday: Reorganize Boys i/.u! not be
Jirls canning and poultry clubs. some t
i^j.1 ** i.--'- !
jitue lviuunuun. uiucsi,

Edgewood.Office work. tion ai

Tuesday: Reorganize Boys and;among
lirls canning and poultry clubs, Mid-'out thi
vay Hall.meet Ladies Diamand Hill Mr.
ubjeet. Garden. ; Cold 1

Wednesday: Reorganize Boys and of Mic
5irls clubs. Sharon.meet with Grant

nliiK C/MifV* QS/-1/* CnKi'nflf 1VTi/»Ko<
jauico viuu uvutii wjiuvj* uuvjtvi

gardening. His t

Thursday: Reorganize Boys and Burts,
?irls clubs,- Due West, Donalds, Ver- ty bei
nillion. Mr. B

Friday: Reorganize Boys and a sma

Girls clubs Antreville.meet with In
Ladies club at Antreville. Mis?

\
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5 that we are

Coats Suits, Sn
p*m* m*p*

i in Spring Wee
We have a spl
eans before buy
CLAD TO SH

on-Wil
rday.Office: I will be glad to and soon the
ly information possible to any Florida, where h

ing. At the outb
Ruth Crowther, erate war he enl

Co. Home. Dem. Agt- Florida cavalry,
i. with this comma:

OWNLEE HEADS POST ;the struggle. Dui
and small son be

I

Tn-L 1 a ! A-Pfo*. fVio c
west, reu. a-*..*nuiouuj

he local post of American moved to Abbev

gave an oyster supper for the mained for a sh<
; of official organization. All Mrs. Amanda Ac
mbers were present, as were and settled at H

number of students of Ers- his second wife
liege. After supper the chair-' Miss Sarah Latir

, G. Ellis, announced James! The Rev. Mr.
ner as toastmaster for the jnto the ministry
j, an office which he filled jn 191(5 after ha
ace and ease. Toasts were funy for 0Ver 41
>y Edgar Long, L. G. Moffati, man of deep coi

Love, D. M. Baldwin and Dr. jjjs ]abor brough
3rice. After these the organi- Master at all tir
was entered into and the fol- wh0 had reacj n

officers were Elected: Com- abreast of the til
, Lawrence Brownlee; vice- During hid 40
nder, D. M. Baldwin; adjutant|had been pastor
H. Brice, and finance omcer, Shoals,
Sllis. It was decided that per- Shady Grove, Li
; quarters be rented for the tor, Pelzer, Eur<
» of the post. Much interest proadmouth and
inced throughout the meeting 'eSt having been
ex-soldiers filed out applica-'years>
or membership. He surviv(

{known sons and

MINISTER re: The Rev* C

GOES TO REWARD general secre

state convention
sa Path, Feb. 15..The Rev. J pastor of the Fii

i W. Burts, widely beloved Columbia; R.

; minister died at his home intendent of tt
oro fViic ninrninc after an ill- schools; R. M. I

f several weeks. The Rev. Mr. Seville county; G

was 87 years of age and had'Burts, Honea P

en in the best of health for lanta; T. H.

ime past. He was one of the daughters are: 1

ministers in the Piedmont sec- °f Honea Path,
id his death has caused sorrow of Belton, Mrs.

hundreds of friends through- ;liamston. He als

is section. S. J. Burts, of 1

Burts was born in 1833 at1 Funeral servic
?oint, Laurens county, the son;at Broadmouth
:hael Burts and Mrs. Amanda,day afternoon

Burts. Mr. Burts' father, ment will be in7

jl Burts, was born in lSO-'i.
rrandfather was Frederick News of the c

who settled in Newberry coun-Burts was receh
"ore the Revolutionary war. much sorrow. H

urts' mother died when lie'was in Abbeville ani

11 bov. I where much of
1854 Mr. Burts was married to ha* been done.
Cornelia Johnson of Abbeville casions he ha- \

Ill.MM

son L,o.
already showing
appy Sport Coat
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iring Apparel ar

ended line, you s

ing.
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son Co
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reafter moved to R. M. Burts. Sheriff Burts,
e engaged in farm- as other members of the fan:

reak of the Confed- many friends here who extei

isted in Company E, sympathy in the loss of his fj

serving with credit |
nd until the close of
ing the war his wife Prohibition and Proprieti
>th died.

truggle Mr. Burts "Patent medicines, which
ille, where he re- own makers more properl;
>rt time. He married "proprietaries," since pn
:ker Latimer in 1865 none 0f them are patented or

onea Path. In 1891 able, have often been mentio
died. He married connection with the fight for

ner in 1892. tion. It has been charged tlu
Burts was ordained of them were used more fp
in 1870 and retired beverages than as medicines,

,ving served faith-j even has been said of late thi
3 years. He was a so framed as to favorr th
ivictions and pietyJ Against these statements the
it forth fruit for the'of "proprietaries" have alwaj
nes. He was a man .tested. Mr E. T. Kemp, repr<
mch and he kept "The Proprietary Association
nes. headquarters at Chicago, anc

years of service he of Standard Remedies, assert
of Turkey Creek, only about one so-called

Big Creek, Union, medicine" in four contains
ttle River, Dorches- at all, and if any of those w

;ka. Barker's Creek, contain alcohol are "fit for b
Honea Path church- purposes" they become, auto:
pastor there for 36 ly, intoxicating liquors und

'definition of the Prohibits

id by several well forcement Act, and their m

daughters, the sons ture and sale are prohibited.
Carles E. Burts, D. prohibition law is to be enfo

itary of the Baptist the Revenue Department, bj
and until recently permits for the use of non-b

-st Baptist church of alcohol are granted, the pro
C. Burts, sapor- the misuse of medicines

le Rock Hill city stitute for alcoholic liquors
»» al romnfo Mr TCpmn frhinlrs; an

jurts, snerm 01 ad- » ' .

L. Burts and W. L. to be followed by the irnim

ath; S. L. Burts, At- vocation of permits. The

irts, Laurens. The tery Association, represents
Miss Amanda Burts;80 Per cent of the output of s

Mrs. J. B. Watkins:"Patent medicines" in the

A.. G. Wood of Wil- States is on record, he says, i.

o leaves one brother cord with the strictest enfo

Honea Path. prohibition enforcenv
, , and its attitude on that sub

:es will be conducted
n i.- i. u u at been communicated to the
Baptist church Mont, . . T tion Commissioner. Mr Kemi
at 3 o clock. Inter- 1

the churchyard. U er'

"No prohibition law, S
. » .i t-> nr J.: 1 1 1 : 4- i-.K,.

leatn OI tne ttev. ivir. national, lias yjwu wiittcu uy

»'ed in Abbeville with the interests of the manfact
e lias many friends "patent medicines." Any st

el Abbeville County, to the contrary is false and
his work as preacher lous. It is well known that tl
On a nuirb-'v r " r.hibition enforcement bills ha
i-it'.'I hi ;o:i. Shi i.T written by the Anti-Saloon
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as well whose sole purpose is to destroy the

lily, has lawful manufacture and sale of alcoldtheir holic beverages, in which purpose it
ather. has succeeded. It mj up to the RevenueDepartment to destroy the illicit

manufacture and sale.
irie» "The National Prohibition EnforcementAct contains a definition

their of "intoxicating liquor," as do most

y term State laws, arid these definitions are

ictically of approximate uniformity. The

patent- National Act, ni its definition, among
ned in other articles (including beer, wine,
prohibi- whiskey, etc.,) mentions: "Liquids
it many or compounds, whether medicated,
sely as proprietary, patented or not, and by
and it whatever name called, containing one

it some half of one per centum or more of

is use. alcohol by volume which is fit for v

mairora ibeverage purposes."
rs pro- "If a product, of any kind, charisentingacter,or nature, contains more than
i," with! one-half of one per cent, of alcohol
1 editor and is "fit for beverage purposes" it
;s that] s an intoxicating liquor and can not

"patent be made or sold in the channels of
alcohol trade. The definition is certainly no

rhich do concession to any one..Literary
everage Digest.
matical-
ler the GOMPERS ATTACKS CONGRESS
>n En-
anufac-! Speaking last night at Springfield,
As the Mass., Samuel Gompers, President
reed by'0f the American Federation of Larwhom b0r, made a severe attack on Coneveragegress. He said in part:
ibability "Speaker Gillette said that the
as sub-! Congress made a fight upon the
is vei:y trusts. That kind of fight seems to
d liksely jthe people of the United States to be
'iart: ie- ]more of a burlesque. Ask any citizen
Proprie-'of our country, ask any housewife,

1 J I - .1 1l At.

g aDoutjwhat they feel as tne result 01 me

so-called ;«fjght on the trusts," and the answer

United wiH be readily forthcoming. Conisin ac- gress has utterly failed to protect
rcement the people of the United States from
ent law, the trusts and the profiteers. As for
ject hasjthe charge that labor in a menace to
Prohibi- thme business of the country, it is
p writes absolutely unfounded and an unwarrantedattack upon the workers of
tate or our Republic, who are trying to obfor.or afford then and their dependents the
urers of opportunity to subsist despite the
nfnmpnf- nivacv of thf trusts and the nro-

rirticu- fiteers."
lie pr^-
ive been Kr'.^rav-'d Cards and In.vitnt!o::s-League.n"y> P-c-s a-.! Banner Co.


